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Rugby Double Glazing’s showroom opening was right on cue!
Network VEKA installer, Rugby Double
Glazing recently opened their new
retail showroom at the company’s
headquarters in Warwickshire.

The

new showroom was officially opened by
Network VEKA’s brand ambassador
Steve Davis and the event was
supported by their fabricating partner
Modplan Ltd.

Ian Lewis, Modplan’s Sales Manager said, “The showroom opening was superb with a
high footfall of potential new business attending the one day event. The showroom itself
is stunning with attention to detail evident in every corner. As Rugby’s key fabricating
partner, we were delighted to support their official opening.”
As Ian says, the attention to detail is impressive and the new showroom gives Rugby
Double Glazing an opportunity to show off their impressive range of windows, doors and
conservatories direct to the consumer.
During the event £235 was raised for Hope 4 Homeless UK, a charity organisation that
helps homeless people and those in need. For further support to this worthwhile charity,
Modplan donated three windows to the charity’s shelter to replace some ageing windows
which will be fitted by Rugby Double Glazing.
Rugby Double Glazing is the only Registered Installer authorised by Network VEKA in
Warwickshire and the surrounding area. The company has built its reputation on
providing good quality products with superb customer service. This new showroom will
give the company any opportunity to enhance that reputation as it continues to grow.
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